February 16, 2017 (Thursday) 1:00-3:00

TITLE: "A Comparison of Two Electrode Montages for Transcranial Direct Current Stimulation to the Lower Extremity Motor Cortex."

AUTHORS: Kevin Garrison(1); Chad Lairamore(1); Jessica Choate(1); Stephanie Sharum(1); Michael Smith(1); Geoff Synco(1)

Student authors, along with Drs. Garrison and Lairamore, are members of the UCA DPT Class of 2017.

February 17, 2017 (Friday) 1:00-3:00

TITLE: “Use of the Focus on Therapeutic Outcomes (FOTO) Tool to Measure Clinical Outcomes in Doctor of Physical Therapy Students”

AUTHORS: Reese NB¹, Booth M¹, Tenbrink J², Bowman D³, Alexander T¹, Koenig K¹, Moix J¹, Palmer C¹, Smith S¹ Department of Physical Therapy² and Norbert O. Shedler Honors College³, University of Central Arkansas Department of Physical Therapy, Rocky Mountain University of Health Professions²

Student authors, along with Drs. Reese and Booth, are members of the UCA DPT Class of 2017 and undergraduate students in the UCA Norbert O. Shedler Honors College.

Clinical Electrophysiology and Wound Management Session

TITLE: “Collagenase for wound debridement in the neonatal intensive care unit: A retrospective case series.”

AUTHORS: Huett E, Bartley W, Reasbeck CD, McKitrick-Bandy B, Yates C.

Dr. Elizabeth Huett, the primary author, is a DPT graduate in 2015 and completed the UCA Pediatric Residency Program in 2016.

February 18, 2017 (Saturday) 1:00-3:00

TITLE: “Use of Graded Exposure and Proprioceptive Neuromuscular Facilitation with Dilator Therapy for a Woman with Chronic Primary Vaginismus: A Case Study.”

AUTHORS: Cathcart D, Jenner J, King K, Mallett J, Wargo AC, Wood E.

Student authors, along with Dr Cathcart, are members of the UCA DPT Class of 2018.